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Mr. J. Roy Vaughan 
Gospel Advocate 
110 7th Avenue, North 
Nashvil l e , T2nnessee 
Dear Br other Vaughan: 
September l, 1961 
Please accept the following announcement for the 
11 News and Notes . '1 
1
' The Broad Street cong1:egation announces the naming 
of Br other Elmer Howell, formerly of Henderson, Tennessee, 
to be its first full-time Educational Director . B1other 
and Sister Howell hav e two children, Chri s and Pam, and' 
come to us with splendid recommenda ions." 
"Contributions at Bl.oad Street have increased $200 
per week during the last nineteen months . ~ 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
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